Electrophysiological studies of the sciatic nerves in Mycobacterium leprae foot pad-injected rats.
This study tested the possibility of developing an experimental model of neuropathy in female Wistar rats inoculated with Mycobacterium leprae in the foot pad and assessed by repeated electrophysiological methods. M. leprae multiplied in the rats but considerably less than in simultaneously inoculated mice. No acid-fast bacilli were found in nerves. Motor and sensory conduction velocities remained normal at the thigh level of the sciatic nerve. At the leg, they decreased significantly bilaterally for motor conduction and in the inoculated side for sensory conduction at 21 months after inoculation. These results suggest the possibility of developing an experimental model of leprosy neuropathy which might be useful for therapeutic research. Further histopathological studies are needed to assess this paucibacillary model.